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How to Tame a Hot Flah
o, exercie and a new cla of drug ma help with thi often long-term menopaual mptom
 arara rod, AARP, Novemer 몭몭, 몭몭몭몭

cloeup of a hormone replacement pill package itting on top of a monthl calendar
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If ou’re menopaual and getting our advice from our mom, an older friend or even a doctor
who’ failed to keep pace with change in the field, ou might e receiving ome prett outdated
information. One clue ou’ve een ill-informed? You think hot flahe will diappear in a ear or
two, or that hormonal treatment ued to treat them are quite dangerou.
It’ true that hot flahe aren’t a long-lating prolem for everone, and there are certainl ome
women who ma e etter off avoiding hormone. ut reearch now how that thi ver
otherome perimenopaual or menopaual mptom lat, on average, aout even ear, though
it can e far longer for ome women. tudie alo ugget that hormone therap i relativel afe
and effective for mot women, epeciall thoe in their 몭몭, a tephanie Fauion, M.D., medical
director for the North American Menopaue ociet.
“A lot of doctor are cared ecaue the don’t have the updated information,” he a, adding
that a particular tud called the “Women’ Health Initiative” influenced the thinking of a medical
generation.
In 몭몭몭몭, reearcher topped a part of that tud after finding a mall increaed rik of reat
cancer and cardiovacular dieae among women on hormone therap. A a reult, drove of
menopaual women topped uing hormone, and man doctor ecame diinclined to precrie

them. Yet  몭몭몭몭, additional anale of the data revealed that ome of the rik were overhped
and that hormone therap might even have health enefit for women in their 몭몭.
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Whether or not ou’re intereted in tring hormone, the fact remain that hot flahe are often
long-lating, potentiall deilitating and not omething ou necearil have to live with.

What’ ehind a hot flah (or ear of them)
xpert are till uing out exactl what caue hot flahe, ut the know in road term that it
involve declining etrogen and the impact that it ha on the hpothalamu, which act a our
internal thermotat. The hpothalamu control our “thermoneutral zone,” which i the
temperature range in which ou’re not hivering or weating. xpert elieve the menopaual
tranition lightl raie core od temperature and hrink the thermoneutral zone o that it
ecome ea to go from comfortale to overheated in an intant.
During a hot flah, our face, neck and chet might feel warm or turn red, our heart might eat
fater and, e, ou’re going to weat, ecaue that’ our od’ wa of cooling down.
A unpleaant a the are, there’ alo emerging evidence that hot flahe ma pell ad new for
our health. Reearch pulihed in the Journal of the American Heart Aociation earlier thi ear
found that women who experienced them more frequentl in their 몭몭 or earl 몭몭 were more apt
to have a heart attack, troke or other eriou cardiovacular event during the uequent two
decade. Whether treating hot flahe would e protective i till unclear, a Fauion.
till, there’ little dout that hot flahe can e diruptive and uncomfortale. Here are what
expert recommend a the current option to tame them.

몭. Lifetle change
“Firt and foremot, ou hould tart with lifetle and ehavior change,” a Ala Dweck, M.D.,
adjunct aitant profeor of otetric and gnecolog at New York Medical College.
he often advie patient to tr the Mediterranean diet, a there i ome evidence that women

who follow thi health eating plan are le likel to have hot flahe and night weat (which are
hot flahe that happen while ou’re aleep).
There’ alo ome reaon to elieve that eating more o might e eneficial. One mall recent
tud, pulihed in the journal Menopaue, found that women who ate a vegan diet that included
half a cup of oean dail had a ignificant reduction in hot flahe. ome participant even
found that thi mptom diappeared.
ven if ou have no plan to overhaul our diet, watch out for common hot flah trigger, including
caffeine, alcohol and pic food, a Dweck. Meanwhile, aim to get plent of exercie and
practice tre-reduction technique, and afeguard our leep; reearch ugget that thee
move ma reduce the intenit and frequenc of hot flahe.
To lower our chance of having night weat, keep our edroom “a cold a ou can tolerate,”
a Mar Jane Minkin, M.D., clinical profeor of otetric, gnecolog and reproductive cience
at the Yale chool of Medicine.

몭. Hormone therap
It’ the gold tandard ecaue it work. The North American Menopaue ociet a hormone
therap i the mot effective hot flah treatment and that the enefit-rik ratio i mot favorale for
women ounger than 몭몭 or within 몭몭 ear of menopaue onet.
You ma e urpried to learn that hormone are totall off-limit for ver few women, a Minkin,
though thoe who’ve had a hormonall driven reat cancer or a eriou lood clot are generall
advied to pa on them. If ou’re unure if ou’re a good candidate, our doctor — who would
ideall e a certified menopaue clinician — can help ou weigh the pro and con.
If ou decide to opt for hormone, teer clear of the compounded ioidentical variet, which are
cutom-lended for each patient at a compounding pharmac. Thee formulation are not
regulated the wa that tandard precription drug are, o the qualit, afet and even doe can e
off, warn Fauion.
FDA-approved hormone therap for menopaual mptom generall come in pill or patch form.
oth are relativel afe, a Minkin, though the patche carr a lightl lower rik of lood clot. (If
ou go the oral route, he a, the rik of having a lood clot i aout 몭 in 몭,몭몭몭.)
Year ago, women who ued hormone therap were advied to take the hortet doe for the
hortet duration poile, ut that’ no longer the rule. “What we a now i ‘take the appropriate
doe for the appropriate amount of time,’ ” Fauion a. You and our doctor can decide when it’
time to taper off.
If ou’re perimenopaual, ou might intead chooe low-doe irth control, which alo help with
hot flahe, a Minkin. onu: Oral contraceptive will even out or eliminate our irregular period
and help ou avoid a urprie pregnanc.

몭. Non-hormonal medication
There are alo everal non-hormonal precription medication that ma help, at leat half of the
time. ( contrat, hormone therap help hot flahe 몭몭 to 몭몭 percent of the time, according to

Fauion.)
Officiall, paroxetine (ridelle), an antidepreant in the RI cla, i the onl FDA-approved nonhormonal precription medication for hot flahe. ut doctor a other antidepreant, like
citalopram (Celexa) and ecitalopram (Lexapro), might work jut a well.
Oxutnin, a drug originall developed for incontinence, i ometime ued off-lael to alleviate
hot flahe, a i gaapentin, an anti-eizure medication.

몭. Heral remedie
Prefer a more natural approach? Firt, keep in mind that natural doen’t alwa equal afer, a
Minkin. That aid, there are a few heral remedie that doctor a can e eneficial. Thoe include
Remifemin, which contain lack cohoh and i manufactured and often ued in German, where
heral upplement are cloel regulated; and Relizen, which contain a pollen extract and i often
recommended  oncologit in France, Minkin note.
Another heral upplement worth conidering i quelle, Minkin a. Thi i a o-aed product,
o it contain weak, plant-aed etrogen. It originall launched in Japan efore coming to the U..
If ou decide to go the heral route, it’ wie to conult our doctor to make ure a given
upplement won’t interfere with an other upplement or medication ou’re taking. ut in
general, Minkin a, the aove-mentioned option are relativel afe and well tolerated. A with
precription option for hot flahe, he advie waiting three month to determine whether a given
therap i working for ou.

On the Horizon: A New Cla of Drug
Reearch i underwa on a rand-new tpe of non-hormonal hot flah treatment — KND
(pronounced cand) drug — that menopaue expert are calling a potential game changer
in treatment option. KND, which tand for kipeptin/neurokinin /dnorphin, i a group
of neuron in the hpothalamu, the region of the rain that control temperature regulation.
Reearch ugget that declining etrogen level during menopaue reult in overtimulating the hpothalamu and, in turn, cauing hot flahe.
The medication work  preventing ignal from KND from reaching the hpothalamu.
“The lock a receptor, and within 몭몭 hour, hot flahe are down,” a Fauion. The mot
exciting part: The could e read for FDA-vetting in le than 몭 ear.
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